
Hus^'ton's
sjuniner Comforts in Footwear

Scarcely a home in Butler county that hasn't some need of a pair of shoes for

The Store, The Street, The Laboring Man

The Farmer, The Mechanic, The Parson,

Summer Vacation, The New Woman.

We have cut prices on all summer shoes and oxfords in order to clean
up ready for fall goods. We want the room and must have it. The

prices we will name you on these goods will induce you to help us ac-

complish our object.

One lot Ladies' Tan Shoes \u25a0 ??? \u25a0 at
,
y Value* ' and *oo

One lot Ladies' Black and Russet Oxfords a t 50c .value 75
t me lot Ladies' Button Boots, pat tip at 75c value 1 00 ana 5

One lot Ladies' Button Boots, fine at $1 50, £ va£e 3 £ and 400

One lot Ladies 1 Lace Shoes at 75c 100 ana 25

Men's and Boys' Bicycle Shoes Reduced,

One lot Men's Russet Shoes at Si 15 value $ r 75

One lot Boys' Russet Shoes at 90

On,- lot Youths' Russet Shoes at 75 "J* .15

One lot Misses' Russet Shoes at ,5 5

Ouc lot Children's Russet Shoes at 50 e 5

One lot Children's Fine Shoes, sizes Bto at 50 vame 5

One lot Children's Fine Shoes, sizes 6to 8 at 5" price
Bicycle Leggins

This is a bonafide mark-down ?110 "FAKE" sale fair dealing with
every man, woman or child. Come in and look these bargains over.

Better's Lading 1> f 111100 TAN °PP '

SIIOB House v># XIU A vFI 1 Hotel Lowry*

* D. A. HECK & SON. *
CHAMPION CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS.

VVc are offering this Spring the finest line of Men's, Boy's and

Children's suits ever offered in plaids, cheviots and worsted suits ever

seen, at prices that will surprise you, our all-wool suits at $4 70 are

as good quality as any one can offer you at $6.00, our all-wool suits
at $4.90 equal to any SB.OO suit offered on the market, children's
knee pants from tjc to sl, fine all worsted suits, tailor made, from

$6.00 to $15.00, our 35c knee pants equal to any 50c pants, overalls,

jackets and jumpers, our King overall, equal to anything for 75c.

Sweet, Orr &Co' 0 Best Overalls only 65 cents.

Shirts from 2oc to SI.OO, neckwear, ties, collars, cuffs, handker-
chiefs, socks and stockings from 5c up. Trunks valises, telescopes,

watches, chains, charms, rings, pins, studs, waist sets, collars and
cuff buttons, all the latest styles, summer clothing just tlu thing lor 1
hot weather in crash, linen, serge, flannels and alpacca. Hats all the

latest styles in stiff, soft and straws?so styles of straw hats to select j
from. Underwear, Hosiery, suspenders to suit the taste of the most

fastidious. Umbrellas, brushes, combs, garters, pocket and bill
books, purses, pencils, knives, harmonicons. Children's wash suits,
our 49c suits equal to any 75c suit in the market, finest crash suits
only $1.25 sold everywhere at $2.00. We guarantee best goods for
least money?and ask comparison in quality and price, you ought
to see our line of shirts we control the Semper Idem, ths best shirt

in the world. Examine our stock, compare quality and match them
ifyou can. Thanking our many friends for their very liberal patron-
age and hoping to merit a continuance of the same we remain,

Yours respectfully,

D. A. HECK & SON.
121 NVMAIN ST. BUTLER, PA

P: MADE TO ORDER.

the CITIZEN.
APOLLO GAS LAMP.

n
M' X
f APOLLO .A

Price complete with By-

Pass and Glass Chimney $2 00

"With Mica Chimney $2.25.

Geo. W. Whitehill,
AGENT KOR BUTLER, COj

C. & D.
A LOVER OF GOOD HATS

Can surely fiu J his every desire satisfied
in our Spring 1897 stock, which con-
tains all the shapes, colors and qualities
most admired by connoisseurs. We have
110 fancy prices, but merely value for
value.

WE TREAT
Furnishing Goods in the same maimer,

buying the best and selling as low as
many charge for inferior goods. We are

' always glad to show visitors our goods.

Call And See Us.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. MAIN ST BUTLER, PA

ABRAMS, BROWN &Co.
Insurance and Real Estate.

STRONG COMPANIES
PROMPT SETTLEMENTS.

Home? Insurance Co. of New York, Insur-
ance Co, of North America. of Philadelphia
i'a. I'henlx Insurance of Brooklyn, >. Y.
and llartf«»rd Insurance Co. of Hartford

, Conn
OFFICE: Corner of Main St. and the Dia-

mond. north of Court House. Butler Pa.

{subscribe tor itio Uitizin

Advertise in
Vnrw- -

|A Perfect Cut. i

When you get a suit you want
-it made right. A perfect cut is

necessary. High grade goods, a
perfect cut and careful workman-
ship are a combination which
give the best results and these
are apprecizted by the customer.
In thcU. way he gets his money's
worth.

A Standard Established. You
see it yourself. No one need ex-
plain to you why the clothes
made by us are the most popular
Ours is a standard that makes
them perfect. We keep our
goods up to the limit of perfec-
tion and our workmen all assist
in making the clothes first-class.

It is Easy Enough to cut into
cloth and turn out clothes. It
takes ability to obtain perfect re-
sults. Our tailors are the best,
our cutter an artist and the per-
fect results as natural as the mis-
takes of others. Because our
clothes are the best, people want
them.

WEDDIHG SUITS A SPECIALTY.

COOPER &CO
Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insura ice Company

Office cor. Main and Cunninghan Sts.

ALF. WICK. Pre.
HEO. KKTTKKIB, Ylee Pre*.

L. 8. IcJIIHI.I,htr'j aid Tie,"

DIRECTORS.
Alfred Wlclt, Henderson Oliver.
Or W. Irvln, James Stuulieusun.
V. W. Hlaekmorv. N. Weltzel.
V Bowman. H.J. Kiiiifflor,

Kctterer, ch;u>. Hebuun,

Geo. Rcmio, JOLM K.K NI .̂

LOYAL McJUNKIN Agent.

JOHN W. COULTER,

Attorney-dt-Law and Real Estate Agent.

SrECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN TO COLLECTION .

RECORD BUILDING. BUTLER

these arr

/1'v 1 ..ments and powders, not

1 \u25a0 illPif knowing that all the while
illif Ivi!Ml IT tbe trouble is not in the

V\ If 'I M I tiV skin - " tself - but in the s s" s*

KM" I tem. It is sometimes ab-
solutely dangerous to use outward applica-
tions, for if the skin alone is cleared, the
real disease is likely to attack some interr .il
or?*n of the body, where it may prove fatal
to life itself.

In the majority of cases these unsightly
akin diseases are due tolwo things, weak-
ness and disorders of tne distinctly femi-
nine organism, and impurities of the blood
caused by them. The woman who sutlers
from disease in a womanly way will soon

[ suffer in her general health. Her stomach,
liver and other organs will fail to perform
their proper functions, with the result that
the biooa becomes impure. Left to her-

self she will probably resort to cosmetics
and ointments. Ifshe consults a physician
he will tell her that the stomach or liver
oulv is at fault. Her distinctly womanly
ai;-nvnt is really the fi'-t and only caus-
Foi this *ha should re«or* it once to Dr.

Pitrce'« Favorite Prescription, It acts di-
rectlyand on! v on the delicate and important
or£;'.r.s concerned. It make? them strong
and well. Then a course of Dr. tierce's
Gol.len Melical Discovery will purify and
enricii th<- blood, ar.d :nak-. he a n w wo-
man Medicine dealers sell both remedies.

" I cannot say too much for Dr Pierce's Fa-

vorite Prescription," writes Miss Clara Paird. of
Br Jgi j rt, Montgomery Co Penna., ' for the
good it Uldroe. If any one douMs Ui.s give them
n. vnr !T « l address. '

Sure, safe and simple ways to cure all
mar.ner of skin diseases told in Dr Pierce's
Medical Adviser For a paper covered
copy stud 21 one-ceiit tamps, to cover
mailing only, to Dr. R V. Pierce, BuJa'o,
N. Y ; clcti binding, 31 stamps.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.

No. 2 " Wormi

No. 3 " Infants' Diseases. '

No. 4 " Diarrhea.

No. 8 " Neuralgia.

Nc. Q Cures Headache.

No. 10 " Dyspepsia.
No. 1 1 " Delayed Periods.

No. 12 " Leuehorrea.

No. 14 " Skin Diseases.

No. IS Cures Rheumatism.
No. 16 " Malaria.

No. 20 " Whooping Cough

No. 27 " Kidney Diseases.

No. 30 " Urinary Diseases

No. 77 " Colds and Grip.

Soid 1»v Druggists, or sent prepaid >n

receipt o£ price, 2.">c., or 5 for SI.
Db. HriiPHnETs' Homeopathic Mantai

or Diseases Mailed Fkee.
Humphreys' Med. Co.. 11l William St.. N. Y.

CATARRH
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and /£rh n/ocrCQLD*

sudden climatic changes.
For your Protection w A
we positively state that this
remedy does not contain y
mercury or atiy other injur-
ious drug. HB ' E9
Ely's Cream Balm
Is acknowledged to he the most thorongh cure for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects tne membrane from tola?, restores the senses
of taste and smell. Trice 60c. at Drupfcists b y mail -

ELY BROTHERS, 06 Warren Street, New York.

WE ARE
WITH THE
PEOPLE.

You never hear us complain of busi-
ness being bad?we aim and succeed in
making it good, by fair and square treat-
ment of all our customers.

mS¥?O FAIR DEALINGS
TO EVERY ONE-

If we say to you our liquors are six
years old, we won't ask you to take oar
word for it?but put tliein to the test,
you and your friends to be the judge.
Pure liquors are healthful.
Guaranteed pureJ6 year old Whiskey- either

Gucken'iehncr, Fincb, Gibson,
Overholt, L»r?!e, Mt. Vernon,

| i per full quart or 6 quarts for £5,
Grandfather's Choice Whiskey, guar-

anteed 3 years old, $2 per gallon.
On C. O. D. or mail orders of $lO or

over, we prepay all charges

ROBERT LEWIN <sc CO,,
lmi>oners and Wholesalers,

411 Water St. Opposite B. &0. Depot
Telephone, 2179 Pittsburg, Pa.

THE CITIZEN

Kducat intiftl Lojjislatioii.

The following bills relating to the
public schools became laws at the last

session of the Pennsylvania Legisla
ture:

Authorizing school directors to pro-

vide transpotation at the expense of

tha districts when schools are closed by

reason of small attendence.
Requiring school directors to furnish

text books to children during vacation,

and providing that the teachers of sum

mer schools shall have certificates is-

sued by the superintendent of public
instruction

Authorizing boroughs councils to

make appropriations to establish and

maintain free public libaries"
That the school directors or controlers

of the several school districts of the
commonwealth may establish and main-
tain out of the public school tresnnrv
free kindergartens for children between
the ages of three and six years residing

in their districts.
Making it amisdmeanor to}break;into

and damage school houses and out-

buildings.
Authorizing the superintendent of

public instruction ot place Small's Leg-

islative Hand book and a copy of the
school laws and decisions in every
public school in the State.

Providing the manner for abolishing
independent chool districts.

Authorizing school districts to aid
free public libraries already established.

Defining the purposes for which a

special school tax, not exceeding the
regular annual tax levied IU cities and
boroughs, may be applied.

The Spoor liraml of Bramly.

In a guarantee of Excellence. The
Climax Brandy mane from grape in
187i> absolutely pure. For sickness in

vonr family dont for heaven's sake use
any brandy bnt old and strictly pure
distillant, from tne grape.

Don. tcomplain of the weather. Com-
plaining won't help it. and besides you
will be sorry next winter for all the
hard things you have said about sum-
mer. Don't wear any more cloths then
the law requires. Don't drink anything

with alchol in it Don't eat heavily es-

pecially of meat. Don t be scared if
you can't sleep for the heat. Yon will

sleep when sleep is absolutely necessary.
Don't walk on the sunny side when
there is a shady side. Don't fill yourself
with iced water. Don't quarrel with
anybody about anything. Don't imag-

ine that this sort of thing is going to
last long. It neyer does. Don't hurry.

Don't worry. Don't run to catch a

car. There are others. Don't shave to

close Above all things don't ask any-
body, "Is it hot enough or yonV

There's incitement to murder in that
question.

If yon have decided to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy
any other.

The three-year-old son of Clifton
Walton, of Wavland near Meadville,'

had both feet cut off by a mowing ma

chine a few days ago. Mr. Walton was

driving the mower and stopped to water
his horses without throwng the mower
knives out of gear. The team in some
manner became frightened and ran

away, and the little boy being too young
to realize his danger, was caught in the
knives, both legs being cut off between
the ankles and knees. Surgical assist -

was promptly secured and at last ad
vices the boy was doing well.

Governer Hastings has approved the
bill creating a dental examation board.

The Mount Lebanon Shakers have in-

vented a great many valuable things.

They were the first to make brooms by
machinery; the first to put up seeds in
little packages: the first to manufacture
cut nails. Now they are out with a

method of curing dyspepsia by resting
Their remedy is known as the Shaker
Digestive Cordial. It supplies food in
an artificially digested form and at the
same time aids the digestion of other
foods in the stomach. In other words,

by the use of the Shaker Digestive Cor
dial, a dyspeptic virtually gets along
without the use of his stomach until it
is restored to its natural strength and
vigor. A single 10 cent bottle will oft-
times give marked relief. Get a bottle
from your druggist and try it.

LAXOI, is the best medicine for child
ren. Doctors recommend it in place of
Castor Oil

'The lightningbug is brilliant.
But he hasent any mind;

He blunders through existence
With his headlight on behind. ''

Under the new postal law, which has
gone into effect, the sender of a register-

ed letter, which is lost, can get indem-
nity to the extent of $lO. This makes
registering a small amount safe, which
it never was under the old law.

Ifdead animals or any thing of the
sort from which diseases may arise, are

found lying in our alleys the Constable
should be notified at once. He will re-

move this matter and, thereby avoid

sickness.

» --DENTAL ROOMS.-- W
i-i 39 - sth Ave., Pittsburg, Fa. K'd
Al dPH We're PR ACTIC A 1 _Ydoliißtln- [*]
? > s&£ 1* CROWN and work M
V em. A»"r Hltt»i>urg-WHY NOT DOV
L" MRR JWYGURS? 0»1<> CROWNS."
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*R 'J E R T<P OTH JGJ

WRIGHT'S®
For all BILIOUS and NBUVOUS \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 M|
DISEASES. They purify the \u25a0 \u25a0 b|
OLOOD and give HEALTH*
action to the entire system. H BKW

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONST I PAT! OP and PIMPLES.

f iJOI'TOKS Li\ivh
a vr-x ?TK DISPEXSAEY.
£n Or.*. PTU-. AVE. ASUFOOHTHC.

IJISSXW PI rTSBUROh. PA
Al'formsof l>oli<-:ile ami Con*

r' ' "STIATATI-tW'tEN ri> ic Si
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up.yj IS THE TIME TO HAVE
nUII Your Clothir\o
CLEANED or D"YED

Ifjou want gooU arid reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

111 IIILIIUK WORKS
'216 Center avenue.

B@b,\Ve do fine work in out-
door Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture o!
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jamestown
Blind Co ?New York.

R. FISHER & SON,

FMZEI sS
BUST IN TIIK WORLD.

| unsurpassed actually
J ®utlastinKtKTlK>iesof auy other braud. Notafn-cted by heat. tfOBT TUB GKNIIINK.I FOB BALE JiV npiT.ru< »Ei»:k4i.f.v.

KEEP I Cure Uin the home. It is an
instant relief in case of sudden pain
Cholera-Morbus, Croup, Sprains, Bruises,
Toothache &c?Ask your Druggist.

"It's natural to magnify our misfor-
tunes," says the Philosopher. "The fel-
low who has no shoes thinks he is hard
up until he sees a man without any
feet. '

111 the hospital at Bradford is a young
man named Johonson. He was an act-
ive, robust man and an enthusiastic
wheelman. Recently he took a long
spin over the hills, and after taking it
he found himself partially paralysed.
The mistake of overdoing should be
carefully avoided by 'cyclers of both
sexes.

HEADACHE Powders?lf you use any
use a good one. Ask your Druggist for
Armstrong's (I Cure U) Headache Pow-
ders.

There is probably something in love

in winter, when people can keep warm
by sitting close, but there is nothing in

it in summer.

The ex-husbands of Mrs. Marie Wed
elstadt, of Evanston, 111., have organiz-

ed a baseball nine and would like to
hear from the ex-husbands of any body

under 45.

The cherries are a splendid crop this
year. Fill up with em, tamp em down
with a big dose of milk, and have some
fun.

The report from the wheat-growing
sections of the country show that we
will not only have plenty to eat this
year, but plenty left over to sell. This
is one of the conditions of prosperity
that we are sure to have with us.

THE remedies put up by the I Cure U
Co., L't'd., No., 106 Centre Ave., are
first class, and give excellent satisfaction.
Sold by every Druggist in Butler Coun-
ty.

No girl, according to a woman, is as
pretty as she used to be.

We would rather be lost than bt
saved by a rubber-neck reformer.

No wau gets as much mail as he
seems to expect.

Senator C.L. Magee. of Pittsburg, re-

cently gave a hundred thousand dollars
for a zoological garden for that city and
it is now Iteing put in condition. Con
tracts have been let for a good deal of
the work, but every contracter isexjiect-
ed to donate one or more animals for the
zoo. and generally when the matter is

put before him he acquiesces and prom-
ises. < )ne man is to fnrnish a couple of
buffalos; another man is to give a coup-
le of bears a third donates an elephant;
a fourth is to provide a tiger; a fifth
supplies a lion, and so on. so that when
the zoo is ready for the animals the ani
mals will be ready for the zoo Senator
William Flinn is Senator Magee's side
partner on pretty much everything in
the smoky city and the to are known as

Damon and Phythias. Where on find
one. you find the other, and they are

the two best known men in Pittsburg.
Recently Mr. Flinn. who is a contractor,
bid for same work on the new zoo, and
when Mr. Magee heard of it he said;

"William. 1 understand you have bid
for some work on the new zoo?" "Yes,"
said Mr. Flinn, 'T have." "Do yon
know what yon will have to give if you
get the contract?" "No." Yon will
have to give fiftymonkeys to amuse the
children." Allright." said Mr. Flinn
"whero do I get the monkeys?" "In
New, York. "Yen- well." said Mr
Flinn, "you order the monks and send
the bill to me." As Mr. Flinn has secur-

ed the contract, the little folks of Pitt-;

burg will have the pleasure of playing
with Mr. Flinn's fifty monkeys.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bii-
lousnoss, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, aasy to operate. 25c.

It is a great luxury to feel good
natured when those around you are
cross.

A woman should be as sweet to her
husband as a girldry goods clerk is to a
man customer.

When a woman wants to get out of
housekeeping, she pretends to have ner-

vous prostration.

No girl has a right to wear a white
dress and blue sash in summer if her
mother does the ironing.

Our idea of a thoroughbred is a man

who has two pairs of good pants with
suspenders for each pair

A good many people call heaven their
home who never did enough good in
their lives to pay for a week's board.

The woman who wears such full
sleeves to her clothes that they dip in
the butter and jam, should elope to

some desert island with the man who
gets soup in his whiskers.

A Chicago paper tells of the mean-
est man on record. He is a hypnotist
and lives 011 the north side. Twice a

week he hypnotizes his wife, and she
runs a lawn mower over the front yard
while believing that she is having a
bicycle spin.

There are ten pounds of glue in the
human body, hence this is supposed to
be the reason that so many people are
stuck on them selves.

ARMSTRONG'S Little System Pills
are fine. A true Liver Pill.? 25c.

The hardware dealers are now selling
a hay fork for 90 cents, that sold, when
first patented, about 20 years ago. for
816.

The editors of the Greenville Progress

and News are discussing Pathology*
Just think of working the brain on such

a subject, with the thermometer rang
ing in the nineties.

A Beaver county judge has declared
the act unconstitutional which forbids
fishing on Sunday under a penalty of
$25 fine.

The Governor has signed the bill re

quiring borough and townships collec
tors to make monthly returns.

The other dav an Erie boat fishing

about 15 miles from Ashtabula, took
eight tons of white fish at one hahl of
the nets.

AT J. R. GRIRB'S
2 and 2 Do Not Make Five.

InIT? I Syy // |

It's quite a problem to please

everyone's taste in any line you
may select and particularly ot

jewelry, silver novelties, cut glass,
etc., but I'm sure you will find
what you want in my large stock
and at such prices that defy com-
petition. I am making a spe.
cialty of nobby and find Goods
and want your trade.

J. IGRIEB.
ÜBSOUTH HAIN ST

SUMMER RESORTS.
BEDFORD SPRINGS HOTEL

BEDFORD, PENNA.

THE CARLSBAD OK AMERICA.
OPENS JITN'E 25.

One of the most nuturally attractive re-
sorts in America. l-.H-atioii amid t li<- \u25a0-\u25a0rami-
est scenery, with its ?»priiiK* «uratue

waters, it is a licuith-pivlng as well :is :i de-
lightful summer house. Toerne s orchestra
willfurnish music. For lwoklets and terms
addrCSS J. T. ALSI P. Manager.

Hotel Lyndhurst.
ASBURY PARK.^>

Near The Beach.
All attractions; fine rooms and veran-

das; excellent cuisine and service.

Reasonable Rates.

Write for Booklet to

Dr. Hawxhurst, Prop'r.

Asbury Park. N. J.

SEANOR & NACES
Livery, Feed anil Sale Stable

REAR Or WICK HOUSE,
BUTLER, PA. ?

The best of horses'and first class rips
always on hand and for hire.

Best accomodations in town for perma-
nent hoarding and transient trade. Speci-
al care guaranteed.

Stable room ior sixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both drivers and

draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a foil guarantee; and horses bought
ipon proper notification by

SEANOR & NACE,

Telephone, No 219.

Carpet Cleaning Time
Is here. Telephone or write to

\V. B. McGeary, West End, who

has the best of machinery and

does the best work: Carpets

called for and delivered.
Carpets shipped from a dis-

tance will be promptly cleaned

3nd returned.

W. B. McGEARY.
People's Telephone 41 ?

HOTEL FOR SALE??a.
The Oriental Hotel, at Petrolia

formerly owned and managed by
W. H. lellison;and which hail the
reputation of being of the best
hotels in the county is for sale.

For terms and particulars inquire

A. KLINORDLINGER & SON.
103S, Penn Ave. Pittsburg.

OR
W.H. H. Kiddle, Butler Pa.

Let no man be sory he has done good

because others have done evil. If a

man has acted right, he has done well
though alone: ifwrong, the sanction of
all mankind will not justify liini.

An exchange suggests for hot weath-
er a costume made of spun ice and
mosquito netting.

The general cut in the price of high
grade bicycles give satisfaction to all
the "bikers" except those who are still
making payments for £IOO wheels 011

the installment plan. As the Washing-

ton Post puts it; 'The public will wel-

come the cut so warmly that it will not
stop to ask any embarrassing questions

as to the profits it must have paid when
the same makes ofwheel were SIOO,

American Institute Farmers
Club.

A committee from this club report
the wines of Alfred Speer, of Passaic,
N. J., the most reliable to be obtained,
and that his Oporto Grape makes a Port
Wine superior to any in the world. His
Claret and brandy have no superior.

The smarter a man is \u25a0 about some

things, the less he knows about some

others.

RHEUMATISMCURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. Itremoves at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. F.
ISalph Druggists Butler Apr 96

FrkiphMtf
*#» FnglUh Dlt»«n<l RraaA.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
~/ly~ v Original and Only Ucnntnr. A

m- ?are. always r< lfablft. iadics
WM I»ru<rl«t for i*hicht»ter» JhuflfoA

£f Tno nd Brand in lird and Gold metal lieY\jCy
T\ ?\u25a0with bin* ribbon. Take \srtM WJnoOthor. Rrfrne tuhttitu- V
I" I ~ AftioHß and imitationa. At or »*n<i 4e.
I W Jf in atatvpa for particular*. 'cnmoniaU and
\ r* »*# ??Kellof for Ladle*

"

by return
\ if Mail. IO.OOi»T m !»!' Na.n*

M*
" 1
ail L .at rullad*.,P*>

L. C. WICK,
DEALER IN

Rough f Worked Lumber
OK AIX KINDS.

jDoors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always in Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER

Office opposite P. & W. Depot.

BUTLER, PA,

GOOD FARM FOR SALE.
The Ford farm in Donegal twp., near

Millerstown is for sale It contains
about 150 acres, is well watered and in
good condition. For terais inquire at
this office.

WANTF.I 1 FAITHFUL MEN OR WOMEN
to travel for responsible established
house in Pennsylvania. .-:ilary

anil expenses. Position permanent. Kefer-
eni'e. jlnrlnr seir-a<j<ire*se<l ateaiped en&
velo|>e. Tlie National, star Insurance MUlK-
Chlcago

Do not b*» deceived br ailur!i.p adrertlMlßMltS anJ
think you can get made, flr.cst finish and
MOST POPULAR BEWIMG MACHINE
for a mere Bcnjr. Kny from reliable manufacturers
that have pained a reputation by honest and square
drilling. Tb«'re if none in the world that ran t«iual
In mechanical construction. durabmty <»f ironing
vnrtH. ftnenees of flnixh.beauty la ari>**iruneo, or has
<v- ciany improvement? a# th fcPW HOME-

Vf SITE FOfx CIRCULARS.
t .3 Hew Home Sewing Machine Co.

? iioF. M uv. Ikurox. y±**. aTKtr:-: BijrAfiE.JJ.X
cincioo. lii. St,Loin. Ho. r>iixji£ Tci."

Si«ntKUOO,CIL. ATt*JU,Gi

ran kals MY

J. B. McOEVITT
Dealer in Sowing Machines, Pianos ai>d

Organs?next door to Y. M. A. build-
ing?Butler Pa.

Buy the light-running, New Home,
sowing maohitit', perfect ? ali.-Uclion guar
anieod. never ts on', of order.

F. H. WALDEKMYER,
Florist.

DEALER IN Cat Flowers, Bedding
Plants, Vegetables,] Decorations and

Floral Designs.

Bedding Vey e table P iants
A SPECIALTY \u25a0 ?i

GREfcN HOUSE West of Const Mouse, Lfn-

coin St,

STORE, 115 S. Main St.,' Butler. Pa.

W hecic r & W i I son
New No. family

Sewing r Machine.

\ - i - ' y

..V

Kuury Motion & Bali Bearings
MAKB IT

Easy Running, Rapid and
Durable.

Sewing Machines
for family :illd Factory use, for all
grades of Cloth and Leather.

Speed and Durablity.
Factory arul Head Office,

Bridgeport, Connecticut, U. S.

FOR SALE BY

HENRY BIEHL,.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Sewing
Machines, Needles for all
kinds of sewing machines,

Boss Washing Machines,
etc.

N. MAIN ST.
BUTLER "PA.

N. B. -Second-hand Sewing
Machines from $5.00 up.

Sewing r.uclnnes repaired.

TIN WARE AND ROOFING
A SPECIALTY.

BRICKER & VINROE.
LIVKKY i'KF.D AND EXCHANGE STAHI.K

First class rig-- at reasonable rates

Special Attention to Transient Custom.

Barn in rear of Diamond St., Butler Pa

People's Telephone, No. 44.
;H. C. brickkr )

AND '? Prop'rs.
W. f. VIKK.OB, J

Summer. D. T. PAPE Summer.

THE LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE OF BUTLER CO

All Goods Reduced 33 1-3 per cent.
< )ur Millinery this season is acknowledged by all who have in-
ctcd our stock to be the finest most stylish and prettiest ever

b .ught to this city. Nothing has been spared to make our mil-
H.iary department complete in every respect. All the latest styles in
bonnets and hats All the beautiful flowers and feathers. All
the latest shades in ribbons and trimmings For the baby to
the very old lady. From the cheapest to the finest goods can be
found in our complete millinery store. If you have not visited our
-? re this season it will be to your advantage to do so as we save
y .money on every purchase.

Our Stock of Mourning Bonnets, Hats, Veils, &c.,
Always Complete.

122 S. JVlain St. £) J PAPE, Butler. Pa

| Punc- Ip is I
| tualitv /Ik Power, fq m aL a
? §
§ Hitch your jfib Sut be sures

| business j M it's in a >

5 works to aj "J Fahys Gold-1
S good watch.| j | fA filled Case, |
3 And that you buy it from 5

F CiPIFR ?

UI\ICD, JEWELER,
139 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA.

GOOD OLD TIMES.
When, years ago, a A GOOD FARMER would prepare
for harvest, the best chicken on the place?the finest roll

of butter?and many other good things to EAT and
DRINK would be served at harvesting and threshing?
The men would get the whiskey when in the field, and too

on going and coming from the field?No harm in that then,
and is there now?

NO,
Not when you can get good honest whiskey, and that you
are sure of getting from MAX KLEIN, and at reasonable
prices?

A Few of the Following Will

Convince You:?
ANCHOR: RYE-^sl
An old fashioned whiskey $2 00 per gallon.

POSSUM-Sfc
A full bodied corn and rye whiskey $2 50 per gallon.

GUCKENHEIMER"S»
A four year old pure Rye $3 00 per gallon.

BEAR CREEK"*Sft
The finest six year old whiskey $4 00 per gallon.

WINES^H
Of all grades .$1 50, $1 75, $2 00 and $2 50 per gallon.

Send for our price list, and see some of the many other
articles for sale by us?and the special selections which
will save you money?Address

MAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors, 82 Federal St Allegheny, Pa
Exprossage paid on all orders of $5 oj and over No charge for box-
ing and shipping.

: "THE COMMERCIAL," 8
Vw. K. THORNBURG Prop'r., Evans City, Pa?
/ \u25ba This popular house has just been entirely remodeled A
# > and refurnished. Everything convenient, and guests A
A willalways receive close attention. QX Located near l'ostoffice and P.& W. Depot. When X
3t in Evans City tip at the Commercial. Bell Tele- 1L
If phone No. 16. IT
>;>QOOOO<>OOOCCs>OOv>C >O<>OCOOO<X

I A Pleasure Drive j
P J is not a pleasure drive unless the buggy ?

is luxurious and easy running. 4
No. 2 KoaJ Buggy. A

\ Fredonia Busies f
\u25a0 are the kind for your pleasure drives. They have the strength \u25ba

f to last. Your dealer sells them. Insist that he sell them to you. ?

J Made by THE FREDONIA MFG. CO., Youngstown, Ohio J[

The New-York Weekly Tribune
FOR

EVERY member of
_-,

T EVERY family on
EVERY farm, in

yfWQNtV*- r
-"' EVERY village, in

EVERY State or Twftory-.
u "s^gsgsfcv
i \ xs '' -. FOR Education,

n FOR Noble Manhood,
\ FOR True Womanhood,

T T l"*1\TITQ il" important news of the Nation
VJX? JliO all important news of the vVorld.

TT r* 1 tlie most reliable market reports.
vTI V XJKJ brilliant and instructive editorials.

T rp fascinating short stories.
VJxy AJkJ an ucexcelled agricultural department

scientific and mechanical information.
'

-LikJ illustrated fashion articles.

IT humorous illustrations.
entertainment to young and old.

IT GIVES .

'

.? vsatisfaction everywhere to everybody

We furnish "The Citizen''
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune ,,

FOR si.so PER YEAR.
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Address all orders to THE
Write your name :unl address on a postal card, send it (o Geo. \\ . Ilest, Tribuue

iiuilding,New York City, and a sample copv of The New \ORii WfaFjtlV

TaJUtVNE wlii be mailed to you.

WE SPEAK BECAUSE Wt *

* HAVE SOMETHING TC BAY
About our Mens' flov's and Children's Clothing

WE HAVE SUITS THAT ARE RIGHT.

I Goods C Fit Right. S
/ Cut Right. / / Look R'ght. S
) Mate Right. ) / Wear Right. {

Style Right. Price Rioht. £

COME RIGHT IN AND SEE.

Douthett S Graham.
Main and Street.

' AGENTS

j BUTLER
COUNTY.

Osborne St<*lß*ke. C C lohnstOtl.
Butler, Pa.

WHERE W'U rot' FIND ANOTHER RAKE
THAT HAS THREE Of THE SEVEN? FrCG ZeiMCl'.

i. Reversible wearing parr*. One rake?two lives. Pa
2 57 in. wheel- Willmake a bigger windrow than any ZeliertOplC, la.

other rake on earth.
3. Bicycle wheels?three times as strong as single spoke Bros.
4. Adjustable dump, high or low, suit yourself. AliatldalC Pa.
5. Teeth can be raised or lowered to suit different kinds

hi. .1 and crops. ... .

Oil tempered teeth with coil spring and flattened VV J OXOll6l*.
* Floating teeth to pre\ent rolling of the hay or its Kucliil, Pa.

; .. .? . t<. wheels on hillside

J W trvin.
. r> M O-Kime ft Co.. 244 No. Broad 5,.. _

SlippeiyrOCk, Pa.
-y lelc «. u describing full line of F.«rt»

M A. HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING. BUT NOT TO

SHAVE WITH."

SAPOLIO
IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANING*


